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Committee planning retirement activities

Bf.R,HAROS HO'IoiORF.D- Pr~idtnl and Mr:.. Btrnhard ~ere lhe lllt''h ur honor :ll
the lOth anni\-ersllr) «lebralion or I he WMU Pre<~ldeot '~o Club frida). l' eh. 15, at the
t-·et1er Center. The Pre,ident'" Cluh WI\ rnrmed ~horlh after Bernhard'-. Arrha! at
\\ e:.tern ~ilh 60 cbarter member:. and current)) i<> m:~de up or more than 300 person,. The
celebnuion, tilled ·• A Toa.\1 to the Bernhard,," featured 1 program of music and tribulh.
Tru\lte f'meritu., J . Michael Kemp nf Kalamatoo "'~" tht toa,rma'lter. The i« ..culplure
wa' mode b) John . 1Cll',ne) and donat..-d h) the ;\1ichlgan let Senlc..-.. Co.

WMU, DNR conduct unique training program
Western and the Michigan Department
of Natural Resource. (DNR) are conduc·
ting a unique t~o-weck training program
Feb. 18-March I at Michigan Slate Univer·
!>ity'!> Kellogg Conference Center at Gull
Lake.
T"'cnty-five DNR middle manager.; from
across the state are taking part in the first
ONR Management Academy. Academ)·
participant~ are aucnding cla~sel> co"'eringa
\'ariety of topic<l, meeting with top DNR
official~. membe~ of the :-.latural Re~ouroo Commission, a state legislator and
a circuit court judge, and touring various
\it~ in the Kalama1oo area.
"It'~ very rare for a state agency to attempt thi~ kind of sustained training program.'' -.aid Pe1er Kobral, Center for
Public Adminiqration Programs. "Many
of the~e people come into their management position\ from ~pedaltie\ and the)'
don't ha,ean)· real admlmstrativt' training.
As middle manager\, <ouddenly thl!)' face a
whole nc:" ~eries of ta~ks and challeng~ .
The program i~ de.,igned to help them come
to grips with their ne\\ ta~k .... ''
We.tern's Center for Public Admini~tra
tion Programs and Oivi\ion of Continuing
Education are coordinating the academy
with the DNR. The academy is consklcreJ
a non-cretht training program.
"The DNR i~ trying to de\'elop u model
program that could be u1ilized with all its
middle managers. The department sought
us out to de,elop thh program because n
numhcr of DNR people han~ been invol"'ed
in our public administration degree pro·
grams," ~aid Kobral;. "We're plca\ed to
do thi~ because it' a logical C.'llension ol
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what we do on a regular cn:du basi~ ."
W~tem offer~ the only doctoral program 111 public administration in Michigan
and has one of the largest master·~ (lrO·
grams in public adminhtration In the
Mid"'est. Graduate public administration
course~ are offered by We~u:rn in Laming,
Grand Rapid ~. ~1u~kegon, Baule Creek
and Kalamazoo.
The training program h addr~\lng five
subject area~; the task\ of the manager:
relating to the employee: group develop·
ment and conflict resolution; out ..ide in·
nucncelo on managerial dechion~; and
leader!>hip 't)le~ and 1olc5.
Cla~'e' are be1ng laugh! b)· faculty
member' from We~tern, Michigan State.
the Unhenit)' of Michigan and by DNR
employ<.-e,. "In man)" of 1he clas,es. '' c're
tal..mg thc~c faculty members and teaming
them "ith ONR .spccialim ~o ~mdents get
both the theory of the topic area and the
direct applications of the theori~ to thelf
DNR v.ork." 'aid Kobrat..
Most cla.;se<. "111 be taught at the: Kellogg
Conference Center, but 'orne "1ll take
place at \\'e,tern in microcomputer lab.,
and at the Feuer Center.
Scheduled to meet with participanb are
ONR Director Ronah.l 0. Skoog, DNR
th~istant Director Jarnl'S F. Cleary, all the:
member u ' •he Natural Re\ource Com·
mi\..iC•Il ~ta,e Rep. 1ary Brown and Circuit Col.fl Judse Donald M. Goodv. rllie.
During the couN~ of the rrogram. mid·
tile manager< v.ill tour 1he WMU campu~
and the cit) of Kalama1oo, and take tnp.,
to the 1\ellogg Bird Sanctuary and the
Kalamll!oo Nature Center.

An nd hoc commiuec ~,f tacull)·. ~taff,
students. emertti and alumni ha\e been
meeting since ~ov. 30 to plan an ap·
propnate rctrrement part} for Pre<.idcnt
Bernhard.
·
1 hur ..da)', April II, has b\:en 'et 3) the
date for the on-campm part} acrording to
Joe <.iagic, executhe asmtant to the pre,j.
dent and a'sociate 'ice president for
Univen.ity relations. He v.as appointed
chairpcr..on ol the rommrltee b) Tru,tee
Allred L. Edwards of Ann Arbor, v.ho v.as
chairperson of the Board at the time the
commitll.-e wa~ establi£hed las1 fall.
"The April I I c:~tent j, for the Univer.,ity
famil) l1t faculty, staff, student~ and
emeriti b\:fore the currcm semc,ter ends,"
Gagie ~aid, ''A retirement recognition din·
ner \\ill be held in June for the Dern·
hard<>." E'ta.:t plan\ and time.; for the
April II e\'ent ~ill be announced soon. he
..aid.
01 her m~rnber1; of I he conuniuee and the
group tht') terr(',enc are: Diana K. Allen,
Local 1668. -\FSCME: Robert D. Caine,
Bo:Hd of Trusteelo; Sue J. Coate>,
Oraani1ation of Chairs and Director.,:
Ru\\ell L. Gabier. WMU Foundation: M.
Jamie Jeremy, Alumni A-;sociation: Betty

A. Kocher, Board of Trustet.~/Unh·er~il\'
Rel:ttion~: Richaru S. t.:uhl. \\'rstern Stu·
dent A5,ociation; Gail Kun1, Ad·
miniqrau\'e Profe~s1onal .\,~uciation: Die
I eonardclli. emeriti Council; Robert H.
I u'combe, Dean, COuncil: John C.
Maylcban. Re-.idence Hall ,\ s.,ociation:
Carol H . Morri\, C..:ricnl Technical
Organization: D~'nna c;._, umann. AAUP:
Robert P. Stoddard l1cuhy Senate: Ga)l
F. Werme, Board ot 1 ru~tees; Serena C.
Wolf, Graduate Student Ad\ isory Commutee: and cmtlv \\ ord of Rattle Creek,
Alumni ;\ssociation.

MULTICLINIC to be Friday
The Februar) ~IULTICLINIC will be at
9 a.m. J·riday. Feb. 22, in 2750 Knauss
Hall. A 37-year-old female stroll.e patient
"ill be featured.
MUL TJLCINlC is an interdi~ciplinary
dlagno-.tic clinic conducted monthly to provide recommendation~ for parents,
therari<>h and others "ho work with
children and adult .. v. ith handicapping eondie ions. The presentation provides an opportunity for 'tudem~ to Ob\er\e the team
approach or rrofe.;siClnals in a clinical set·
ting.

Handicapper Awareness Week continues
In ob)m·ance of Handicapper AY~arcn~s \\ eek, Feb. 18·22. the Univcrsit) has
is:.ued the re-;olution printed below.
The ~.Veek''> activit it<. continue at 4 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 21. with a tall titled "Com·
munk-ation Ohorder~: The Not So Silent Handicap'' by Karen Seelig, :.pc~o-ch pathology
and audiology, in Red Room A ol the Student Center.
.
On Friday, Feb. 22. ~everal faculty member:. and :-.tudent~ Y~ill simulate handicaps
beginning at 9 a.m. The event is designed to promote awarene'~ of thoc;e umque other<;
\\ ho must manage their daily living l>kills from a different per~pecti\e.
The \imulation will be follov.ed by a luncheon at 11 :30 a.m. in the Red Room\ of the
Student Center. The ~pcaker \\ill be Karen Duckworth. executive director ol the Center
for Independent Living in Kalama1oo. Entertainment will be prmide\1 by guitarist and
~mger Roberta A,.\1cCall. a graduate qudcnt from Ea .. t L3n:.ing.
~--------------~----------------~~--~~~~~--~~ ·

W~ttm Mlcbl~an

Unhc"lt)
Resolution
Handicapper A"ft-arrn~ Wec:k
WHEREAS \\~tern M1c.higan University has a tradition ot quality t.-ducation
and a commitment to non-discriminatory education, to \ection 5~ of the
Rehabilitation Act of 1973, and to promote all national and international effort~ to
pro,ide handicapped persons with proper assistance, 1raining, and guidance to
make available opportunities for suitable education and employment 10 cmure their
full integration in society, and
WHEREAS qualified handicapped indh·iduals meet the academic standard~ requisite to admi~sion for participation in their educational program. and
\\: HEREAS such studenL\ have :.pedal need.-. requinn~t support and :t\\areness
in the completion of their educational goals. and
_ WHEREAS. We\Eem M•chigan Umversuy faculty and .)tafr ha"'e made \pedal
cflorts to r~ognue and accommodate handicapper \tudcnts, and to hdp them overcome oegauvc ~~~rCOI)'Pelo and to educate and inform the public or the right.) of han·
dicappers to participatt' in and contribute to variou~ <ll>J>«IS of economic, soc1al and
political life. and therefore strengthen public auitudelo of awarene~'• :o.upport and
undeNanding, and
.
WHEREAS Western Michigan University encourages study and research proJCCI~ designed to facilitate the practical participation of handicapper~ in dail) life',
hence to remove phy,ical barrier!> and to provide academic access and meet
tran;;portation needs.
NO\\', THEREFORF, be it re.~olved that Feb. 18·22, 1985, be declared "Handicapf'ICr ,\ warenc~~ Week" to recognize the conlributiom of handicapper student<;
and the challenge of many facult} and ~taff to pro, ide educational program~ pur·
"ued by 1hese determined individual~.

Mediterranean cruise sails June 28
About 50 student~. facuhy and 'tafr four credit hours in the eminar. The cost i~
members and fnend of Western will ha\'e $2,)15.
1he opponunny to embark thi' :.ummer
Addilt,,nal information and application
aboard the 24,000-ton liner, the "Achille torrm are a\ailable from the Honors Col·
Lauro... ror a StUU}-cruise of the M~dllc.-r lege or 1he Department of Hi,tor) .
ranean. The ship will ~top at flOris of c<.AII in
11.11), Egypt, Israel. C) pru~ and Grecc~· as
part of \\'c ~tern' lOth Mediterranean Ziring to lecture in China
World ln~tllute.
The tmvcling seminar, trom June 28 to
l.a,Hen~·e Ziring, ptllitlcal "dence and
July 20. "'ill include! shipboard lecture\ on lmmute of Government and Politic~. who
ancient und me\lieval mlidern Meditcrra· b teaching in an ··around the" orld" cruise
nean c:i\Jhzauon), as \\ell a~ C'icur,ion' to "ponsorcd b) the Uni\cr51t) ol Pmsburgh,
the monument:<. and archaeoloEical sites at ha\ lx-en im ited to prc<.ent a short serie<. of
each port. Paul!.. Maier and H. Nicholas l«ture~ 10 f<'rdgn cnice officer.. or the
Hamner, both his tor). "rll insu uct par- People'~ Republic of China "h1le on the
ticipating studenh, \\ho may earn up to trip.

U.S. Savings Bond Week
i~ Feb. 25-March I
Th.: v.cck ot Febmar) 25 to ~l arch I has
been de 1gn:ucd as United State~ Saving:.
Bond Wee!\ at \\'c~tern by Stanley \\'.
1\clle). emplo.)ce relations and per~onnel.
Ac~"Orclins to Kelley, emrloyccs rna~ par·
lrcrpate in a ·''ings plan tor purcha,ing
bond' through nutomatic pa)'roll deduction. Cards authorizing dedu.:uons and a
letter esJ)Iaining the plan "111 be mailed to
all employees next ''eel\. Thow intere\tc:J
111 thh in,~tmcnt plan should rl"turn their
igned authvri1.ation cards ttl the ra> roll
department.
I he interest rate on -,:1\ ang.s bond!(,
erfcctivc NO\ , I, 19 ~to Apnl 30. 1985.
"10,'14 percclll.
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Fund-raising executive
to speak Thursday

Class designs computer program to shop for autos

J. Richard \\ 11·
son, prestdc:na of &he
National SociC:l\ of
Fund Rahing E~ecu
li~
in \\'a-shinglon, D.C., \\ill be:
the featured ~rcak
er at a meeting
Thursda)'. Feb. 21,
ao organi1e a wc~t
Michigan chapter ..
OflhC'-OCiety ,
\\ti'-OII
fhc mceaing, which will be aa noon in I he:
f-euer Center. h, being hosaed by the Office
of Alumm \ffairs and Oevelopmcna .
Kenneth hhcrwood. ~enior \'ice presidenl of finance and financial development
of the YMCA of '-lctro Detroit, will conduct &he bu$inc's portion of the meeting.
He ~~ prc..idcna of the &Odety\ ~ichigan
chapter.
\\'ilson joined the society's ,wff as Cl\·
ccuthe direcaor in 1980 and bcc.>ame pre-.ident in 1981.. Tle previousl~ ''a~ de' dopmcnl director of the Milwaukc.-e Boy Scout
Fund and an officer, field reprc,cntall' c
and fund·rat~tna executive in Chicago,
Sag1na". Holland, and Mic:hi~an City,
lnd., "ith the Boy Seoul~ of America.
The Nationa1 Socil!ty of Fund Raising
E.xecuii'<c-; ts the large•;t profes$tonal group
in the courHry, rep~~enting a" ide range of
philanthropic and not-for-profit organizations. Member~htp totals more chan 5.500
J)Cr:.ons in nearly 70 chapten.

For mo~t p~'<>ple. hu~.ing c1 .:ar '"' oh c'
nn\.1 even month~ or mn~mg chotct .
But ,t g.ronp uf \\'~~tern -.tudent!. ha'
''mphri~d the prot:c~' b~ de~igmng, a compuler prc)gram.
Tlte program \\3\ a 'eml!stcr projt:cl for
the group, which was enrolled tn a bu~in~'
mformauon ~\-.terns da'~ at \v~,•ern tulcd
'· Ot>ei,ion Support S.> ''em!.." 1 he clru.o; b
taught by 1\uriaL.o,c IC Athappil).
bu..ines, intormation S)\tem~.
He say.. that dcci<;ion 'upport S)'•>tems arc
"lhc latest r:lgc "ich compnten" and a~
u~cful bmh Ill con,umcr!i and to cxecuti\"~~
in bu,inc'' a.nd imhhtry. The computers
arc programmed to provtde option<;
available, ~o the dc~:hion-maktr is a\\are of
the ahcrnarhc~ before he or she makes a
choice.
The "aulomothe dcci~ion !>)'l>tem"
works like this; The '>IUdCnt'> qancd out by
cntcrins information on the computer
about 600 Cor~ipn and domestic car~ <>old in
the Kalamaloo area to compo'c 1:1 daaa
ba..e. The current program C\lntain~ information on 1985 car' from "Cono;umers
Guide" magaline. The program can be und.thld ca-:h year.
The student-. put themseh~) in the cono;umer:.' '>hoe~ and decided that mO!tl car
buyers go into the proc~' \\ ith ~orne
preconceptions about the purchaJ~c. So tbe}
started out \\ 11h three variables: manufacturer, type and plicc.
At ahe beginning of the program. th~e
three variable~ nac;h onto the computer ter·
week ~

Safety, benefits to be subjects of seminars
Seminars on ~a{ct} for women and
undcrstandrng benefits haw been ~chcdul
ed for next week by the staff training office.
''Understanding WMU Staff Benefit~"
will be pre<.ented by Teresa L. Sprague,
staff benefit'>, at 9 a.m. Tue<~day, Feb. 26,
in' 212 Student Cencer. The ~eminar is
designed for P I A and C'T employees who
havt 'upeni"ory responsibililies 10 help
them to beucr communicate the types of
benefits available to staff and to athwcr
ba-.ic que<.tion~ regarding fringe benefih.
''Per..onal Safety for Women-A
Preventive Approach" will be presented b}
a crime prevention speciali.. t from the.>
Unt,er~lt}' police at 9 a.m. Wedncsda~.
Feb. 27 in Red RllOOl A of the Student
Center. The: cla'is '~ intended for all
employee~ and will offer an open and
thought-nrovoldng di~cussion of seJtual
a~sault and rape.

The prcsenc:uion will include an awardwuming film titled "A Cnme of Violence.' •
Topi~ to be covered in the discussion include Michtgan'~ scwal a~sauh laws, treatment and pro\ecutton in Kalamazoo, and
preventive step~ and direc1 action!\ to be used in escaping an altac).cr.
To reghter for these ~cminars. persons
may u:.e the form ut tht> back of the \Laff
training catalog. Advance regt~tratJon jc; required and carlie'>t re~ervatiOn!o will be
given prionty.

Exchange__
T·OR SAl c-\1obilc: home, 12 .., 50 £!an-

bass}. Lwo bedrooms. appliances. air,
c;hed an\.1 a\\ning. Hilkrc.\t Acres Mobile
Home P11rk, 10 minut~ to campus.
~6.500. Call 3-1675, or 382-2761 alter
4p.m.

SCIIOV\RSIIII, OONA llO:'Iol- rtw Unni.'s\ Club uf Kalama1tW rcc:tnll~ pre.<;cnted the
Oep:~rfmen t ur Blind Rchahllitation :tnd Mohlllt) '~ith a S350 che('l.:, \\ hi1·h \\Ill he u,ed to
a-.~1'' a ~ero~du:ue ..cudent thh fall. Thb I' the wc.'Ond con..ecuthe )Cllr lhe club h:h madl'
~uch

a dnnatiun . Here. Alberta ('ummin~. pre~id~nl of the l.iune'' Club. made the

pre,entalltJil to Ruth Kanrlela. dau1rperson of Lhe department. and Mc~en J . LuGro"·

blind rchabilltalion and mobilil~.

Three

mulal .. -:r~-en, Jnd the pr,1~~"1CCti\c bu)er
rnu\1 choo\1.' one "ith \\ht.:-h to narro"
do\\n tht· .:hotces Under manufacturer,
chere ar~ "' o ~ubcntegolie~! Amen can 'u
fort!ign. l ndcr I) pe. there arc II Jaftcrcnt
chokt·-., .. uch a' <.ub·compact, .i>latirm
"agon ar sports car And under price.
there are 13 thlfcrcnt ranges from which to
ChOO\C

So, for

e~amplt:.

if a prospcxtl\·e buver

\\Clll with the first

cal~Or) and chose
the computer would li'>l all the
dome~ltc automobile~ in th daut ba~e,
along\\ ith their IJ fl'!, model and prkc.
After gt,ing through the -;ysccm one time,
the studetlli ..ugge<;t the prospeclt\1! buyer
go back ~nd choose another of ahe fiN
three variable~ to further narrow do,,n the
choice.
For example. if in going through the first
process, the bu}'l!f had decided on u Buick.
then h~ or she would go back and narro\\
down the field of Buicks b)' price or type.
A her going through the d(.'Ctsion proce<i~
'''ice, the ~tudent~ ligure the buyer ~hould
have a list of about five cars. Then. u~ing
the program, bu>·c:n; can ~ec a li't of opltons ava.lablc for that car, ~ud1 a'
AM / F.\1 ca1>sette radao. power 'tecrmg or
anti-theft deHcc~. Each time the buyer
decides he or ~he would like the option, the
price on the \Ct~n changes to reflect the
addt.'d CO<.I.
n1e studerus Sa:t thi;; '-YStem IS lhe ftrst of
its kind that they know of designed for new
cah, although there is a similar ~y~tem in
operation fo1 used cah. The)" would like to
sec thcir system placed as a ser' it.-e in shop
ping malls, etc.• and be available for use
for a nomin;~l fee.
It i~ not tnaeuded to be a final aMwer,
but more 01 a guide to narrowing down
choice~ and an aid in s!'eeding up the selectton procc'» They say the buyer could 111ke
Ill~ or her ti'e choic~. narrO\\' them down
further chrough literature !>uch a~ the
"Consumer Guide" and then make a final
decision after a' i~it to a car dealership and
a test drive.
The automotive dc.::ision \)!>tern i~ just

Ameri~-an.

COMPUTF.R F.ARC'H- Kuriakoo;e K.
Atbappil). len. hu ~i nP..\ lnformali()n
!>)'!Items. "iew'l lhc c()mputt<r program u~ed
I() ~hop for C11rs with John R. Cloutier. a
senior computer Information y~telfu major from Tro.). Mkb.
one C\ample of hO\\ dtc:ision '"PPOrl
sy~tems may be used, according to Athappily. Other classc~ ha\e U<oed the s~stem ror
~carch~ for homes, evaluating program)
and for the allocation of police beat~ for
Kalamatoo and Portage. He says the} are
becoming widely u\ed in bu~in~s and indu\try lO aid e\ecuti'l'~ in deci~ion
making.
"Dcci~ton support ~yscems are an o.ecutive mind ~upport," he says. "The people who make big decisions have to ha\·e
the optiOn~ available to them instantaneou~l~, and these systems provide
ahat. ·•
Athappily sa}s \try fe\\ course~ are
taughl on thill up and coming area at
univcf'itlics. He currently ts \\riting a II!XtbooJ.. on the ~ubject to aiJ hi\ das~es and
tho~c that ma) be forming at other univer~tic~

Distinguished Service A ward nominations due
Nominations for the 1985 \\'1\II U
Oisummishcd Service ,\ward are betn& accerncd through Friday. \larch I. This year.
the award ha-. been expal'lded and a procedural change has been made.
Thh award, fir;t given in 1980, \\8~
c~tabh~hed by the Unwerstt~ to recognize
c<;ccntionat service tn: the des-ign and
dc,clopmenl of innovative and effective
programs "hich arc eithl·r ba,ically
academic or related to some other facet or
Unhcr~icy life. "uch a'> programs that serve
~tudenb in an imponanc way: area~ which
contribute to the growth and ~taturc of the
Um,ersity; e~tending the impact of tbe
Uni,er~tty and its tc~ource.. into the larger
Cl)mmunitv.
In past yea~. on.: pcr~on t} picaII) n:cehed the 3\\ a rd. 1 hi<. vear. with Pre,ident
B~rnhard's appro,'a( two person~ will
typically rccdH: lhe aw~cHd-one will be
given to facult~ (including ehatrper~ons
and directors) and the other to stafl
member<,. Each \\ill receive an honorarium
of.S I .000 and a re..'<lgnition plaque.
Vi<.ho Sharm~. chairper:.on ol the
gctwral ~tut.lie~ fa-:ulty and ol &he
ni,tingui,ht:d Sci\ICC A\\310 Committl..'l;,
said. "The commiuct feeh that there b a
larl!c pool of J)COple \\ ho have rendered
out~tanding 'en icc to \\ ~IU. and one
a\\ard per year ju~t i'>n't ~uftidcnt: al~o. by
di\iding I he a\\ard bclwcen tho'e that perfoun the !~aching function and 'unporcive
staff" ill better rccogni1c cwo distinct kind'
or \c:t\ icc IO Ihe in,tituliOn."
fhc nroccdural change mad~ concern\
pa-;1 nominaliOoll lmtcad of considering
onl\ thml.' chat ha\c heen nominated for a
paritcular year'~ 3\\ard, the commmee \\ill
no" con<oidct C\CI) cundidalc that ha.' be~n
IWm~naled 1rum 19~0 lO the present .
..Since tho'\! person' are bc:ing infotmcd

that their nomination is being reactivated.
thi~ would pro'< ide them \\ ith an opporcunity to update their supponive
rnatertaK" said Sharma.
All current. continuing full-time racult~
and \taff \\ith at least live year~ of sl!n icc
at \\ c<;tcrn arc eligible for the: a\\ard. An
mdh tdual may receive ahe award only
onc;.--c, and it usually i) givC1l for a
cumulati"c bod) of wrvtce rather than a
sin~le activiay or accomplishment.
Nomination.. may be made by all current, cominuing full-time faculty and admini!ttrati'e ~taff. The ~:ommittee encourages self-nomination.
Nomination form:. arc available from
and mu't be returned to Sharma, 302
:>.loon:- Hall, 3-6089.

Personnel invited
to join APA
All profes!tiOnal and administrathe perare inviced to join che 1985 Adminisuative Profe~sional A~~odation
~onncl

tAPA).

In additton to helping Jmprove certain
benefit.., APA ha:. regular meetings with
lC) adminic;aracon and representation on
UnivcNty commille~. APA also conducts
regular m\,nthl} bu,ineo;, meetings and
pcnodic bu~inessl-.octal meeting~.
Persons are inviu;d LO join and hl:come
acquamted wllh other PI A personnel
throughout the Univer~ity. For more informatton anJ member~hip apphcacion~. persons may comac1 Marilyn J. Gillette,
\\'e<.tern':. Campu-. Book~torc. 3-1910.
Dues arc $10 per calendar ycat and are tax
deducubk
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Calendar_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
FJ-:BRUAR\
ThuNfa)l!l
•(thru 2J) Studio series production, •·scapino." York Arena 1 he~me. 8 p.m.
(thru 22) E.\hibiuon, ''Pol~chrome Wood Conmucuon~,'' \\-hunMcal v..tll ·c-l:ef
and lhrec:-damen~ional sculptures by James Clo\er, Grand Rapids. Sp..tce
Galler}', Knauss Hall, Monda}-Frida), 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Uhru 23) Canad.'l WttL, raiL~ and e\hibrt of Canadian roliucal cartoons dc-.tling
"uh Canadian-Ameri~:an relation-. in the main ''airway of Waldo librar~.
(lhru 22) Hand•cap(l{'r i\warcnes~ Week
•conference. The South\\ est Miclug ..m "''o· Till Conference, Studem Center. 8 a m.3:1Sp.m.
•Seminar. "Resolvang C<mtlict in the Workplace." Danu:l J . rarrell, managl!ment,
l etzcr Center. 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.
Blood pre~~ure screening, ground noor lobb). Waldo l ibrar}, 9.30 a.m.-3:JO p.m.
Organiznuonal meeting for a West ~1tchigan Chapter of the National ociety of
Fund Ra1sing E\ecutivc:\, ho~ted b) alumni aflair~ and de,elopment, leaturing
J. Richard \\'ibon, president of the: National 'ocit:l~ ot Fund Raasmg Ex·
ecutives, Wu hington. D.C.• Fetzer Cemer, noon.
lecture. "Is There a Solution to the African Famme Problem: Animal Power lor
Sure·footed Rurul ~"elopment,'' Richard Roosenb~:rg. diree~or, Tiller'> Small
farm Program, Kalamazoo NaiUre Center. I.S9Studc:nt Center, noon.
Noon recttal, chamber mu ic eno;emblc:, Dalton Center Lobb), noon.
We tern Nc:r\l.Ork for the Ad\anccmcnt of\\'omen, "Grant\\ ntmg," Nanq Stru""·
research ar.d o;pon,ored program • Facult) Dining Room. Student Center, noon.
Vbnrng Scholar talk. "Gettmg Con\en·ation trom Conser"auon Tillage: A Social
\'iew,'' Sandra S. Bane, agncultural economic,, Vrrgtnia Pol)·technic lnsurure
and State Unh er~it), South\\e~t ~1iehigan No-Tall Conference. Student Center.
J:l.S-2p.m.
Handicapper Av.areness Wed. talk, "Communication Disordch: The Not so Silent
Handicap," Karen Seelig, peech pathology and audiology. Red Room A. Stu·
dent Center, 4 p.m.
Blood pressure screening,lobb~. Hoekje Hall. 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Film, "The Phantom or Liberty," 2304 Sangren Hall, noon; 2750 Knau"~ Hall,
4:15,7 and9 p.m.
•Social workers work,hop, "The Agony and Ec:sta-..y of aeing a Therapi~t •.• Eugene
Ballard. Kalama1oo Consuhnlton Center. Feller Center, 12:30-5 p.m.
•Staff tratning seminar. "Workshop on Career and Life Rene""al, .. Carol Payne
Smith, education and professional development, Red Room C. Student Center, I
p.m.
Workshop, "Intermediate DPL-Part 2," B. Hoppe, academic computer center,
3367 Rood Hall. 3-4:50 p.m. (prerequistte).
Guc't artist rec•taJ, pianist Theodore Edel, Dalton Center Recual Hall, 8 p.m.
Speech, "The Pre~idenc:y and the Pre:\~." Howell Raines. deput) Wbhington editor
of the N~\1 Vorl\ Times, 3770 Knau~s Hall. p.m., reception 10 follow.

frida) / 22
Regio;tration deadline for Certified Public Ac~ountant rc\ie" ctlur c for the !\lay
CPA examanation, Feller Center, begmmng Saturday, larch 16.
Handicapper Awareness \Veek, "Simulation of Handicaps b) 1-a.. ult). Staff. and
Student' in Work Setting;," throughout campu\; 9 a.m.: luncheon, through
cafeteria line, Roberta Mc:Call. guitari~t and singer w 111 entertain, imulation
di~cu~~•on and awarene ' talk, "A~~e,,ibilit) ior All,'' Karen Duckworth. t'<·
ecUII\e dtrector, The Center for Independent Li11ing, Red Room,, Studenr
Center, I 1:30a.m.
Tv.o master c!a~~c~ conducted by violini't and ~'dagoguc Joset Gingold, Dalton
Center R~ital Hall, 9·11 ~30 a.m. and 2-4 p.m.
IUl TICl.INIC. interdisciplinary diagnostic clintc, 2150 Knauss Hall, 9 a.m.
Blood pre~sure creening, lobbu.-s and computer center of Rood Hall, 9:30 a.m.·
3:30p.m.
Six t" o-hour E.\:CITE Comrutcr Literacy Work<;hop... Apple: Computcro;, ~lay bee
Hall, 8:30-10:30 a.m.
Informal seminar for journah\m and \\litmg students, tlo"ell Raine-., deputy
\\ ashrngHm c.Juor of the Ne\\ York Time;, lOth noor lounge, Sprau TO\\Cr. 10
a.m.
lnformational meeting for •.audent~ interested 111 \\Orking in l·ngland, Scotland,
or lrdand du11ng the summer, '\Vo•l\ in Britain,'' und "\\'orl in lrc:l.11td."
Nichola~ ~1cane), British Un•Hrsitics North America Club, Scona Ma<.Rea·
rnotnn. Union of Student:. in Ireland, 105 Student Union, I :30 p.m.
Public forum, "The College of Ar~ and Science~: Past, Present. Future,'' Glare
R. Goldfarh, moderator. ~peakers Dean A. Bruce Clarl..e. art~ and \ctcm:c...
Jo-.c:ph G. Rei,.h, languages and UngUJqics, UlH) 0 . Oppliger, physK , and
Ralph C. Chandler, political ~cic:ncc:, 3750 1\nau's Hall. 2--J:JO p.m.
ix two-hour EXCITE Introduction to Apple Pilot \\'orhhop\, Appl~ Computcro..
\1a) bee Hall, 2:30--l:30 p.m.
• Kalama1.00 S) mphon)' Orchc~tra "ith conductor ) o~hhnl Takeda, featuring I Icadi
l ~hv.aldcr. harpist, !\faller Auditorium, 8 p.m
Clarinet rC~:IIal,laura Garrell. ~COlOr, Paw Pa\\, Dalton Center l ecturc Hall, r.m.
Canada \\eek. "Contemporary Cnnadaan Culture: Art and luerature Come of
Age," Da\ id Staines, f·nglish, Univer.!>it) of Ottawa. 2020 I ctzcr Center. 8 p.m.
Satunl:a\ / 23
•\\'orhhop, "Assenivene\S Traintng.'' Karen I oc ,,ood, Centcr tor Women's
St>n ic~ ~:t.lll~trllant. I 57 Student Cenll:r. 9 a.m.-3:30p.m.
•\\mk~hops, "JIO\~ II' Succl!cd in Colll!ge," for htgh 'chool ~tudent' nnd for
nontradatronal tudt•nts, 104-1 :\1oore Hall ,~ a.m.·3 p.m.
•\\ orhhop on the Graduate Record [.,amination (GRl:) and the Graduate \lanagelnt>nl Admi SHln Te~t (G\1r\T>. 1044 ~toore Hall, 9 a.m.·3 p.m.
\lid-~tichigan ROTC basketball tournament, \\ MU. Ea tern ~hchagan. Central
!\lichtgan and \1tchigan State, Oakland Gymna..ium. beginning at 10 a.m.: IItle
Bame. I p.m.
1 cnni~. WMU ~ s. Wisconsin, Gary Center, 2 p.m.
•Hod.ev. \\ MU ~s. Michtgan, l.a\\~On Ice ,\rena. 7:30p.m.
•Mustcal, "Seven Brides for Seven Brothc:H," Miller ,\uditorium, 8 p.m.
unda) / 24
Symphontc band concerl, featuring french hornht Johnny Phengo, Dalton Center
R<.-cital Hall, 3 p.m.
lenni~. \\MU \S. ferns State Coll~e. Gary Center.' p.m.
• f·.tmrne awareness and beneJit program for E: thiopia, guest ~peaker' Ho.,..ard F..

s

\\ olpc, chairpcr~on of the U.S. Hou~e ot Repre.entati"e~' f oreipn t\ffa1r' SubcommJHee on ,\Inca, and hnac Harmhon. Clc,eland (Ohao) Board ol l!ducation, North Ballroom, Student Center. 7 p.m.
\1onda>l25
l e.'lder,hip training >CS~ion, "I eadchlUJl Training for Women and Mrnontie ,''
205 Student Center, 10:30-11 :30a.m. and I...J:30 p.m.
Mondays \\ ednrsda~~. 7.-t'il for life, "Group Aerobtc J atn~~ Sessron," small
tQmna~ium. Gar} Center, noon-12:45 p.m. and 5·6:15 p.m.
Organi7ntronal meeting of computer :,ciem:e undcrgr.1duate maj(H~ an.J graduate
'tudent) to fonn a chapter of Up\ilon P•crsilon, 2480 Dunbar Hall, noon.
Geology Seminar, ''Strain lli\IOT} of the- Baraboo Region, Wis., and ih lmplica·
tiom.," r. William Cambra)', c::hairrcr~on, geological SCJen~.~. \lichigan State
Unaver,ity, 1118 Rood llall, 4 p.m.
Student recttal, c::elli\1 John RcikO\\. Dalton Center Recital Hall, 8 p.m.

rue,da) / 26
<it .ttl training ,eminar. ''Undc:r~tanding \\'!\-tU Staff Benefit-," Tere-;a Sprague,
stal f hencfir~. 212 Student Center, 9 a.m.
Or~ani1ational meeting of computer science undergraduate: majors and graduate
'tudents to form a chapter ol Up~ilon Pt Ep-;ilon, :!480 Dunbar Hall. 3 p.m.
J·our 1\\o-hour EXCITE Introduction to Graphic!> \\ork!>hops, Apple Comnuaers,
\laybee Hall, 4-6 p.m.
Tue~da)'/Thur~day5, Zest for lrfe, "Group Ac:robil.' f7itne'~ Se,bon," 'mall Jl)rTI·
na,ium, Gal) Center, 5-6:15 p.m.
•ses~ion), "A-..;enheness," led by Karen I oclo~ood. Cc:nrer for Women''l Sef\u.;~.
conference room, El15wonh Hall. 7-9 p.m.
Student piano rccit.tl, Karen ALer. l!raduate tudent. Kah~rcll,
Dalton Center R~iral Hall, 8 p.m.
\\ t'dnt'\da) 117
Staff training '>Cminar. "Per onal S.lfet) for Women-A Prc:-.enu,·e Approach,"
crime l'fC\.enrion spedahsl, Universil) ('IOiice. Red Room A. Student c~nter. 9
a.m.
Wednesdays/Monday~. Zest for Ufe, "Group Aerobic Flints!- So~ ion." :-.mall
gymnasium, Gar} Center. noon-12:4~ p.m and 5·6:15 p.m.
•Seven-\\ec:k workshop rhro r.larch 13, ''Search." Deny fhomp,on, A-301 Elhworrh Hall. 7-9 p.m.
Workshop. "Acce'' User Files." B. Paananen, academic computer center, 3367
Rood Hall, 12· I 2:50p.m. (prerequisite).
Convocation series, \tudent musicale, Dalton Cemer Recital Hall, 2 p.m.
*Women's baskelball, W~IU v~. :vtiami, Read Fieldhouse. S p.m.
•Men·~ basketball, WMU v~. Miamr, Read Fieldhouse. 7:30p.m.
•"Nikolah Dance Concert," Miller Audatonum, 8 p.m
Economics \Cminar, ''Immigration Policy: The Continuing Dilemma," Barr) R.
Chi~""rcl\, re~earch profcs>or or economic~. Unl\ersity ol lllinuis at Chicago.
.n~o Knau'' Hall, 8·9:30 p.m.
Student recital, ,'\nn Ward, oboe. Dalton Center l ecrure Hall, 8 p.m.
Thul"\do, / 28
•Seminar. "E:~ecutive Strategies for Oe\.eloping OrganiLational E.\cellencc,'' ti:cn·
neth f.. Connell, management, l'e11cr Center. 8:30 a.m.-4:l0 p.m.
Coun>dmg and Per unnel Colloquium, Carol Gilligan·~ "In a Otffercnt Voice,''
Dcni\e Kclle) and Virginia de OJi,iera-Alve-;. \1erze Tate Conference Room,
Sangren Hall, noon.
•Social \\Orker \\ork~hop, "Strengtllcn•ng lh~· Parental Coalition; An lmp~,nant
rrl!<tlmcnt IS$\IC in r·amilv lntei'\Cntion, .. laun ~1. Holme . \OCtal "ork. f Cller
Center. 12:30· p.m.
·
J·ilrn, ''Bn.-akc:r ~1orant," 2304 S.l!lgren Hall, noon: 2750 Knaus.., Hall, 4:15. 7 and
9r.m.
Workshop, "Introduction to SWITCII.INJ rile-.," J. Tenoo,, ncademr... computer
center. 3367 Rood Hall, 12·12:50 p.m. (prerequt~rte).
•Start trammg 'emrnar, "\Vork\ltop on Cart--er and Life Rcnc\\:tl," Carol Jla) ne
Smith, education and profcs~tonal de\clopmcnt, Red Room C. Student Center,
I p.m.
Thursday~/Tue~da~~. ze,t tor ltfe, "Group i\erobac f'ianc-;~ !')e..~ion," '>mall g)tn·
na~ium, Car) Center, ~.6:15p.m.
•Kalamaroo Chamber Mu~k Socict~. "Baroque Trio. " Bt.:rl I ucardli, ohoc. Judith
Norell. harp..ichord, and Renee Siebc:rt, flute, Dalton Center Recital Hall, R
p.m.
•t es Elgart and ahe ~lanhauan S\\ ing Orchc~tra, ''HO<.>ked on S\\ mg." Maller Audt·
torium, 8 p.m.
• Admis~ion charged.

:-.rr.

Jobs~---------------

flu, lt~ung belm\ i current!} bc:tng
posted by the Unher,ity Personnel Oerart·
ment I or regular full-lime or part-lime
cmplo)cc . Applicant\ hould submit a JOb
opportunuic
apphcalton dunng the
posung ~nod

New hours set for AV,
media-lab services
Media 'ervtc~ ha<; establi~hed ne\\ hour
for the a\ailabalit\ of audtmrsual and
medta·lab 'er' ke!i. cffccti\ e Saturda).
feb. 23. f~tuipment room, 2420 Dunbar
If all: 7:45a.m. to 5 p.m. Monda) through
lhur,day and 7:45 a.rn. 10 4:15p.m. Frida~.

Medi:1 lah, 3302 Sangrcn Hall: 7:45a.m.
to 10 p.m. ~1onda) through Thur,day,
7:45 a.m. ro 5 p.m. 1 rada\ and noon to 5
p.m. S.cturda\, Audio,huol Ctnler. 611 S
\: aldt> Library: 7:45 a.m. to 4:·J" p.rn.
\londay through Frida) (unchanged)

S OJ and ·02 lerical po..ition\ arc not
required"' be po~ted. Interested Unhcrsll)
t"mplo~c~.: rna) reg•~ter in the Personnel
Offi(e for a' 1\lance 111 ~ecuring these posi·
tion~.

(R) fn,truclor tl erup•• 1 \tar I. 1·40.
Languages and I ingurstrc,, 85-090, 2 19·
2125/RS.

$200 award available
1 he Zontn Club of 1\:alamnzoo, 3 ,er\aet:
org,uai1a11on or c\ccutJve women m
busine-~ and the llrllft<>sion5, '' offering a
$200 s~;holar h1p to n full-time tcmale
undergraduate \tUdent .tl \\'c,tcrn,
l·ctnalc~ Sl udcllt\ \\ ho ha' c cumul,Jiivc
~radc pomt avcr.tg~ of 3.5 or abthC and
nrc rc<;idem<; of Kalamal'll\l may appl\.
Studcnts rna" ruck up aprlic:~titln r~mno;. tn
1he Department of Busm~' InformatiOn
S~ 'rem , 211 west II all. Aprlicar il'n are
due I eb. 22.

